
AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS 03

US mllM of lines Mid 39 statlona In th« county.To every fftrm there Is a turnpike road. Good
iwrbore on the coMt. Thla district is always a lane
winner at county and provincial exhibitions. Th«H«
are a number of undeveloped water powers. Goal
fields cover about 3A sq. miles. Gold, copper, gyp-sum and limestone are found. Goal can be purchased
at the pit's mouth at $8 per ton. The scenery is
beautiful. Population of county (census 101n
3S.8A8. largely Scotch, also English and Irish. The
development of coal and steel industries has absorbedmany Toung men from the farms.and. in consequence,
good farms of 100 acres, with well-built houM* and
bams, can to-day be purchased at fh>m tio to $35
•^ 'SF*,\ _^ deecripgons of New Glasgow, Plctou
andSteUarton, under Descriptions of Towns. Write
to Wm. Cameron, County Oleric, Plctou. N.8. Cor-
respondence is also invited by the See. Bd. of Trade
S* '^STJ ^iW^'y- ^- ?<*• "* Trade at Plctou, and

^ Sec. Bd. ofTrade at Stellarton, N.S.
OUBEN'S COUNTY.—Area 1,6«5 sq. miles, a rect-
angle on the Atlantic Ocean stretching inland 30
miles. The northern part is hilly, with many lakes
and streams, ttova which spring the rivers Port
Medway. Liverpool and Broad. There are good
temlmt sections near Caledonia and Brookfleld.
The soD generaULv hi North Queen's Is weU adapted to
fhiit <nil{ure. "The neighborhood of Lake Rosslgnolu considered one of the best moose grounds In the
wwld.

VICTORIA COUNTY.—There is r'ch soil and large^tches of intervale near Baddeck, MldtUe
River and St. Anne's, and fine farming land on
Boulardarie IsUnd. The Dominion Government
have decided to construct a line ftt>m Alba, on I.C.R.,
to Baddeck. This wlU greatly aid devdopment of
this region.
YARMOUTH COUNTY.—Area 736 sq. miles. In
several districts agriculture has made good progress,
soil is principally clay loam. Dahrylng, friiit growing
and sheep raising are successfully carried on. At the
agricultural shows many high class uninmiff are ex-
hibited. Strawberries, small tnilts, cream and
butter are marketed in the U.S. Goal costs S4.50
per ton. Price of raw lands per acre $6 to S15, Im-
proved farms about $50. Good water powers
available. Write Town Clerk, Yarmouth, N.S.


